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ALGERIA—Algerian Christian Awaits Court Ruling
Source: VOM Sources

2 Corinthians 3:12

An Algerian Christian facing five years in prison for evangelistic work awaits a court decision 
on his appeal. Karim Siaghi, a Christian convert from Islam, was sentenced in May 2011 to 
five years in prison and fined 200,000 Algerian dinars, or about $2,500, even though 
prosecutors presented no evidence or witnesses to testify against him. A judge heard Karim’s 
appeal in November but has not yet made a ruling. In the meantime, the police 
commissioner has reportedly continued to investigate Karim’s case and has found two 
witnesses to testify against him. Pray that Karim will receive a favorable ruling, and pray for 
continued strength and boldness for all Algerian believers. 

KYRGYZSTAN—Christian Worker Forgives Attackers
Source: VOM Sources

John 15:5

A Christian worker in Kyrgyzstan, Narsbek Sydykov, recently had the opportunity to share 
his faith and to forgive the men who attacked him during an aid distribution. While the men 
were on trial for assaulting Narsbek, one of them asked him for forgiveness. Narsbek told the 
man he was already forgiven. Then, during the court proceedings, Narsbek had the 
opportunity to tell the judge he was a follower of Jesus and that he had forgiven everyone 
involved in the incident, including those who beat him badly enough to send him to the 
hospital. Afterward, the attacker who had asked Narsbek for forgiveness returned to thank 
him. “I told him, ‘Give thanks to God, because God has forgiven you,’” Narsbek said. Please 
pray that Narsbek’s ministry will bear much fruit.  

NIGERIA—Christians Killed in Village Raids
Source: Release International

1 Corinthians 12:12

Suspected Islamists attacked two villages in Borno state on Dec. 1, killing at least 10 villagers 
and burning four churches. The attackers, thought to be members of the Islamist group Boko 
Haram, went from house to house in a predominantly Christian area of Chibok on Saturday 
evening, killing nine Christians and one Muslim man. They also attacked 20 homes and a 
church in Chibok. The same night, extremists burned three churches and several other 
buildings in Gamboru Ngala village, near the border with Cameroon. Several police officers 
were killed in the second attack. State officials met with community leaders and senior 
church leaders on Monday, Dec. 3, to discuss how best to help them. Pray for those affected 
by these recent attacks, and pray that Nigerian Christians will support their persecuted 
brothers and sisters in Nigeria. 
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INDIA—VOM Project

Pray for the widows and other victims of the 2008 religious violence in Kandhamal, Odisha 
(Orissa) state, India. VOM has been helping replace and repair homes damaged in the riot.

Add the PrisonerAlert.com application on Facebook by visiting 
http://apps.facebook.com/prisoneralert/
Download the iOS prayer application on the iTunes Store by visiting 
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/prayer-calendar/id432550884?mt=8
Download the Android prayer application on the Android Marketplace by visiting 
https://market.android.com/details?id=com.persecution.prayercalendar
Download the iOS photo issue application on the iTunes Store by visiting 
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/photo-issue/id489682072?mt=8
Download the Android photo issue application on the Android Marketplace by visiting 
https://market.android.com/details?id=com.csnmedia.android.vom
Digital versions of our books are available on the Amazon.com Kindle and Barnes & Noble 
NOOK bookstores: search for Living Sacrifice Book Company.
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